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n4 Jottucooed, I bid drawing-room, playing softly on the Irai his own actions, and ought to be 
loéHn advising and piano, I overheard part of a playful under snporviaion,” I took Are, and 
at, n ,v that I recog- dialogue between Mr Godfrey and a cried—
and manly qualities, Kvely widow—=Andit is a fundamental "Hubert! Ob, Mrs Godfrey, re- 
give advioe, unasked, principle that, if the blushes and looks member what he did for------ ” I stop

listening to the talk ; and, at these 
Words, he glanced at me shyly, with teotcdiy—
rising color. I played on, with a “Of oonrse—of course you stand up 
malicious thought in my mind. Hubert for him, Misa Veroey. I happen to 
was not in the room when 1 left it ; bn1 know that he only dissuad-d

_____________________ _ grndtp.'U.di.tals^apLdWtllim-.stlkh h™
„„ from BY impulsive conduct I met him. With a slrenge effort, I fiialS»W*w».------------

flip WM merits, the best A^Sh'at we are, we seem. 5nlia„ that conversation in the study, raised my head and looked straight might injure you S, I bave no reason by hm Christo name yet," answered
1W im* remedy for _______________  _ .... ............. Bat I broke the me at last, stun- into hi. face as I gave him my hand, to he grateful to him, though you may she, still more .mhly. Then she burst

which is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vsgo- SELECT STORY- merit.". But, on meeting his eyre, mine faltered have." out laughing. “Poor old (hinny!
table, eugnr co?.t»o, easy to tnke and - ,........—-------------- ..Th,™ «*> MBpancUcn in and fell, sud I felt that T waa blushing And she rang the bell for her maid, What a burden- asd care a

SsEEsws it i win m xxzæzmz
s~™. „ ....... v»„r-1 imzr~ 52IK

. btfu) ’ evcrol” he whispered softly, close to He was too loyal teXdvtsc
Aloneiom, room that night, with “But Î think yen and Tom are quite my ear. to her owe hurt for the sake of another,

\ a . mi ml I t er> TMltrvîk” A door opeoed somewhere, and I however be might love the latter,the day’s events floating to my rntnd, I right, so 111try ft. P » moment morel fek anaioua about him. That any ooe
felt pnssled and dismayed by the reel- I was astonished at Ae case with 2^ he would have "me, and should hate him and wish him harm

SKtKSÏiClîS ÏLtbT,a™ 1.™ .be...i «...
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during the day, though I was still in mg like a glr . oalm Lwd Lbt goodnight” I could suspicious, in a camp of enemies. I Baraeh. Yet now he seems to have
the whirl of them HoTCTe’’ * drC” 1 blushed too , bo. G - 8 8 I could not noticed with alarm that Mr Godfrey, forgotten all about her, and he haa long

"3EE SsMfcs sa£s»
successful at last, as I felt lie would be ‘cut the shop ? Hto elder b » I 1 ___- vh'm he plea-ed, and nf hU dislike of her, and to be grateful ^R^Be^U^urprise. What
-indeed, l had felt so sure of it that just dead, and Ins fktuer not expemOu nlessed if only for her kindness to hi, father. • I won had she and Tom not told e.oh other ?
I had received the news with more t„ live ; so hë will aeon be Sir Eugene, forgrt,onP lovfD’g J. d„ed at his short-sightedness. Not “Now, listen, Guinn,, and please
calmness than 1 had expected. Ah, and he a great swell in the ® wj t toeonsUptf 1 for one moment did I think that her don’t be angry with him or with me,"

and now he would celebrate hia success “Ah, that will just BUtsxiaay the thou-ht What could Influence, good as it seemed, would said sho, nestling up to me appeasingly.
by marrying Lady Kate I I started I felt that Hubert wee looking a 8 . °wbioh had only prove to be good in the end. This “It seems that he thought, from some.
„p, with -, heart heating faster. penctraliogiy, but 1 stood flrowhis, time : Ling wa, something n,ore than pro- thing yon said,, that Mr Baraeh had

Marry her I Why not ? 1 had known I was getting secure. , , • • «, 0f ™neral judiec. I had watched the effect of treated you badly, am) he wanted to
vs bank OF HALIFAX. I , it for so long, it was cowardly to shrink be called ‘brilliant Lad, Barac , an wen ^ aoalnit the leve which her vlaiu upon her daughter’s eaaily know me iu order to fled out the truth,.

■m2.Shim to a to 3 p.m. closed BUSllteSS Firms Of frmu the thought, wicked to grieve at open a salou,” addeu I, l>sW- , f ' , , ,1 uu- now ? Waa it my read mind, and 1 knwk she was not to When, in answer to some diacreel<pieE-
. , WOLFV1LII- tv wL troold calm Geiosvere be trusted I knew that it was by lions on his pari, I,reared him it .«

°- W. Mcao, Agsmt. ---------- ... morc mW*. much more resigned to iugl, ; indeed I oaver rememler milt MTT Was It chid, calm Waver, win «^ f ^ ^ ^ £ Dot ho ,^id \a w ba WMld
-----^ a The undermentioned flrmiiwill use b lbought of it than I had been a iDg ,-ith so hearty » response to a pieoe Verney who was passionately g P„ , with all mv heart I fi,r*iTe Mr Baraeh for having him

Uinruiw.__________  you right, and we can safely recommend me tnou , h Afl,„ , bad »ft biro, I the hand he had held, and careening arming Hubert. With all my heart 1 from Lady Kate'—those aero bis own
jaapKSrsF»K-wjr.K.wKS2'CaîansïttK 
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DAVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- Burns, if she fefc any | «Ô oortaral, made me blush, all alone at I was, and would not 8» P’ that , bred Hubert and he did not Proroü, N. S„ July 16-Good news

S-E’ rë^ZAHTABON.H.nB-M »ou,d Torn , ^ Lad, Kare™ ! ,„„k up . Wa to avoid making any ^‘w Mhdthat Hutorthired m. and XfTp^&fv ;|

ïii^Slïîû&ïtaaï Ln-CANSON BROTHEBS.—Dealers mm Would it? Yes, “Stefs deoUim, gave strong satis- longer-! thought of my mother my I did know it, oo the very ay of her §.e here know to & Allan Stewmto,

airsu i a. Comers6 Church, Lower D i„ Meatiof all Mod, and Fesd. . , ,,0Md I trusted bo ; faction to bis father and th Tom, who father, of my darling Elsie, of slimy arrival. I hel.-ved tna , it ne n. .eictod with kidney digress «.d
Uo,mn PPnhiic Worship on Sunday at 3 JQ% .General Dry Goods yes, poor lad, I hoped so 1 trustcu M, f,ctl„n re nis late , few friends-only just then they seem- tried bis utmost for a ttU-a-UU with I, wre known, t.o, that lut year
P m. bunda, School at to ». m. Prayer H^oSng and Gents’ FurniSgs. of course it would, it must But let no time -lar»“8 ™ cd , „relt many-with a new love, a me between her oomieg and my going he was so had that public; opinion put
atceting on t’uesday »« r,o p. nr. J. F-Watc„ Msk.r and would it ? 1 wondered myself to sleep ^ T them! out in thereto awa, for the Eas-cr hoi,days, he would
[ nE’I'HODMTgHOEOg-Itok^oajrJ SSESS&taj&to-fl Orel Orel K....................................-, -a T. L.S he. “But will there, without Hubert’s earing for hav. f.ilod-until ,**»**.»

iMBMMMMMHi HMnHB m wh=nheh.dPtodi Wwiti
School ai 13 o'cloçk, noon. 1’rayot *y ELLEY THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe able to go again to the City, a lo g ?” rP *_■ , . , ,, tbe my own silliness. “Good night, good the station ; the drive was almost a lbl, cdj , f,„ days ago, be «reived^™ncctiùg oil Wednesday evsuiug at 7 so. Kyakfr All erdet. iu hi. lino faith considered plau was fieally carried ot t. to Hubert for ml? An p d_- ! tbi„k I went on ailent one ; but, when ho had put me many heuty congratulations on hi. res-

ji'Mirnmr at 3 pm OQ the sabbath, and JJURPID, • • Paris, iu which city Mr Godfrey had s . y j- c0ur8<, tbe moruiug light porters were busy getting my luggage ,,t failed to care in this part of the
[rayer meeting at 7 30 „ -, on ~ym «..-Book - sellera long had a busiuess-braeoh, which he a lessen in cempfto, of which “different behavior If I tote the van, and Hwbret M put my bommiem

et vices œ thought might develop with a clev-er streffsm^» StL- before, what was I new ? ticket into », hand, I retained his

U„l,Comrr;.m..u dealers u. Piano,, Urbans, ana mow, d Kke Tom to work it. Tom like” ineuajoew .»« P~ > n hsê «Béait PfeSÜ* «Igor» f<*: i miBUte, to gasp OUt-
paNdTo- V.-Drugs, and Fancy the plan. Having been tb. real head to*. Mte*t|W^ y«r ^^".hUo I .till hollered -,re,, “Lis,en, listen, Oh, Hubert, he

Rn!,;. , , of the office iu Loudon during bis „ tb. w be od1j ,lowly recovering from a careful I Don’t trust her 1“ #%nlv St Q+ftO
QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer f ,bc -, i0„g indisposition, he did not so several tunes sj»c . , , but nuW that I felt He looked surprised and glad ; but NXlilV cl OlC|j

, ... T- -t ^^SrJSXKlI
G. II.-Wholesale tod g„crD01. in the lurch, though, Miss ‘rouble. |°“ ^ .,e riL, ren and hrde myself when he

nrlTTER BURPEE-Importer and Verney,”’iie ssid to ure one day ; “1er, ° g dose to Pel came into the breakfast room, I found eager. “Be serious, P1»»'-
WSIV Ssve'rimV Uiatoeiy. g.you know, I have a slrong suspicion h»t Onslow Bqutew m treat Limas if I had M It k A womans Wtore,

i Ready-made Clothing, and Ganta’Far- ,|f hi reUWeir fce qStiTSrWie n>m vrrerem, ’ b:m jalt . week. I reproaehed know .t i. «matting more. Don t
_________ again, at business or anything «omet,mss 1 Æl*»***  ̂ “r my waywardness every trust either of them, for my sako-oh,

else; and I’m awfully afraid of Ins dently meant to , - • wayward again the Hubert, for my sake 1’
Injured losing -to bead -in IB, crisis, seek j» ll? 0ryl-etday. I could not help it. When The train was moving off. My 

house, doing a good deal of spceul- whom he ha P» Godfrey’s melancholy began to worde bad taken effect indeed, but not
- SrTwoL^: rp^hum1 ‘̂rr.fthH;:^^ the -««««,

the stuff of a man on cent in my neali Utter to Elsie ; it “ “ “‘e“prised““and’hurt by my struck me dumb. For ho had read m Physicians, tLe^world over, «n-,
would never do for her lo fall m love ««, «J*4J? mc vc[cd ' mine .hat for months he would have dorse IU
WiÎmt,d°mTemtymueh when he the hrert at h.tong wounded him. I giv* hi, heart’s blood re read there. jto'th to

......... had the mm* poor «low. » CHAPTER XV.
seeking my moment guresed toe reuse o y Ebie wa8 waiting on the platform at

t had the least ness ; I believe he put it down lookln„ TCr, well and

ring him and Eugene. . ; c«ul-i not wait until
-—.ion. But, new As Mr Godfrey's ImtatiUty mereae- ^ ^ h(r abo„, bcr
gone, he tooked the ^ ^ RubtoT^oke afteto I stop plan, but poured out m, wrath
o me; and we reared, trust ofHubcrt.wo ; Boft undertones in a serend-olaae
caohange a few shy gathered from her talk to me that she b T, d nnd Railway.

■ -- AS a natural was angry with him for havrng d» rerrmgo on toe Un^^g ^ ^ ^

rcourse became auaded her from the defence presently, when you are tired
id; I began to separatioe, whieh would, *« thong , . mur-

ht:1 aheh:.^; ^

Z untrustworthy, and unable to con-1 When we got to h.r lodging,

saw on the side-table of her sitting- 
room a canary in a pretty cage.

“Why, you never told me you had 
got a bird !” cried I. “And what a 
handsome cage I You extravagant 
nliild !”

“It is not my extravagance ; it is Mr 
Godfrey’s. He gave it to me 
parting souvenir before going to Paris,” 
said she mischievously, as she saw the 
dismay on my face.

lad easily led a
felt’ mtle diffide, 

lecturing huM j h1 
niaed in him high 
I felt reluctant to 
fe u mao whe tu 

uttered. Beside! 
place in eur to 
gentle and uuobtl 
to mo as ever, y
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We met and passed, two friends of longIn time to any Irregularity of the
Car s run each v

angefad taken 

■se; he was as 
to hia manner

Have swep™%nd buried in their eilent 
flow

Our youth, our prime.
But what was cuv, i* ours, and shall re-

And whatVûs then a dream flits on n

She only colored, arid said disconconsequeuces. 
Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
headache, rnau- 
sea, hilious-
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yoonger
sister is! Isn’t she? You think I 
have lost my erratic heart again, and to 
Mr Godfrey, or ‘Tom,’ as you call him.”

But I was really unhappy.
“Ob, Elsie, I ought never to have let 

him come ! And don*t you know he 
is as fickle as the wind, nice and 
straightforward as he is?”

“Ah, that is why we get on so well 
together ; I’m fickle too."

“ VV heu l first went to Hawkstone he 
admired a Miss Falconer,” I continued. 
“Then lie seemed devoted to Lady 
Catherine Hyde. When he found she 
was engaged, he threatened to ruin Mr

l
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t
Harris, Tenn., says:

“Ayer’s Cathartic Pills cured me of sick 
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

“ Thirty-five years ago this Spring, I was 
run down by hard work and a succession or 
colds, which made me so feeble that It was 
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the 
doctors, but kept slaking lower antllttal 
given up all hope ot everting better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, ami, after 
a lew questions as to *^ beallh’ reo®^ 
mended me to try Ayer's mils. I had Uttle 
faith In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try 
& box. Before I had used them all, I was 
very much better, and two boxes cured mo. 
I am now 80 years old; hut I believe that 
U it had not been for Ayer’s Fills, I should 
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6 
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up 
to this time, and I would no more be with
out them than without bread.’ — H. H. 
fngraham. Boekîâtm, 3$6.

AYER’S PILLS

• n
:one womauCHAPTER XIV.

Ins are run on Eastern titan 
One hour added will give 

s. Trains run daily, Sunday BROS. 
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolfvillo, N. tins of the"Cornwallis 
Kentville daily at 

and express

Ifttion trai 
ch leave 
and 3 20 Legal Decisions

u|[ri/ft°mti’1"°,ost'omc^-whS dir.

sssasss ?"
f or the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper 
%ued-dm mast pay up all wrea 
the nuhlishcr may continue to send it until 
[a y me at to madJ, and collect the whole 
emoiiot, whether the paper ie taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that retos- 
lag to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for 10 prtiaa/ac.e 
evidence of intentional fraud._____

p. m.,
Kentville at 5 35, p. m., on 

ednesdays and Saturdays, and 
a Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
“Evangeline” makes a daily j 

Kingsport and Parrshore. 
f the Nova Scotia Centra 
ive Middleton at 2 10 p m 
•ater and Lunenburg.* 
f lbo Y. & A. Railway leave 
daily at 1 05 p. ra.
'hursday and Saturday at 6 30 
Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
r, Wednesday and Friday at

*
It seemed as if I

discon-

sioce withdrawn his opposition to Mr 
Baraeh and bis scheme.”

“Ah, and I happen to know why I 
Mr Godfrey told mè all about it him
self."i of the Yarmouth Steamship 

!" Yarmouth every Tuesday, 
r, Friday and Saturday p. m.,

l-osr OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
„ Honae, 8 a. « to 0 30 t. «• **»U.'‘City of Monticello" loaves tit 

foi Dighy and Annapolis ; rc- 
»yi>« daily fer Piÿj'
bn (Sundays excepted), 
s of the International Lino reave 
ery Monday, Wednesday, Thnr «- 
Saturday tor East port, Puritaud 
on, and on Tuesday and Friday 
leaves .St John for Portland.

um Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Maaao

:Eipreee west close at 10.30 a. m. 
Expreea eaetcloeo at 4 76 p. m. 
Kentville eloee at 7 00 p m.

Ore. V. Rasp, Port Uaater

5
DIRECTORY.

of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John at 6 55 a. in., daily (Sun-

and Boston.
rh Tickets by the various routes 
: all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
lcncral Manager and Secretary.
IERL AND, Resident Manager. CONTINUED NEXT WEEK. 1

The Stewart Case. 4*3 4•or Sale !
R. TO LBTI

via*
Colin W Rosooi, 
A dbW Babss

will be ca
| Ushers

Subscriber offers for sale or to j 
bonne and land in Widfyille 4 
as the Andrew De Wolf pro- 1 
ontaining house, barn and out- j 
»s, and 1^ acres of land—in-1 
orchard. Sold en bloc 6r io | 

Apply to

«.-■M
1

«aR. W, STORKS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY. I

m
]USTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 

) sell our complete lines of Nur- 
took and Seed Potatoes. A few 
1 Varieties controlled by us. 
lesion or salary paid weekly, and 
itced promptly ; exclusive and 
of territory given ; outfit free.
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4
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^ Minard’s Liniment Owes Qarget in
1and 7 p. m.at 11 u. m.

1st and 3d 
^ a. ra. tier vice every Iock Blood Rurlfieri

OTHRES-
is sick one whole year with L| 
idney disease, confined to my 
doctors attended me and at last 
me up to die in this extremely 
! condition. My mother begged 

Blood Purifier, as it 
man grasping for some-

P”-
REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. fcton*, i Woutions. 
ti. J. Rutherford, §

ÔT FRANCIS (R.C.)^Rlv MrKeuncTiy, 
P. F.-Mass ! 1 ou a m the fomth Sunday ul 
each month.

!tver
bed. gladness at the tenderness in my voice. *™ Uon_ from Deplete^ 

“Not trust who ? Mr. F.U^rald? ^ Anæmla_ from Dto,

“Yes, yas cried , go i g eased Blood to ScrofUU.trom
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

ilHHAW 
^oniat.
TIT ALLACE, U, 
W Retail Grocer.

i
I try Dock

aâasonle. ■Î-■tit. Ui 
incuts at 
of each i

.man
ÜLittlu^' 

i, lOlh, 1894. Hmulsion :m Tfferves.
A Sad 
Accident.
Thrown
Ft»».

i Mk,c.. .

noon at 2 o’clock.____________ | Xn-ppf^fVS*"*-

- Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.

Temperance.

ui ted Sales in cq choice b n ~m-s
N ti. vfT. meets 
in their tiall

IN J POSITIONS to GOOD Ml 
CiALINDUCEMENTS to BEG1 
IS. EXCLUSIVE TEURITC 
EN IF DESIRFD. Writ, at o 
mute

i pit; to waste 
biting india-rubber, isn’t it ?"

“But he seems to think he could do
Suffered 
Eight
StiVgS .« mod in the City ?"

“He could if he chose ; and 1 think went away, 
he is a fool if ho dorso’t chooac. He least diffidence 

society, nor had I 
diffidence about 
joining iu toe con 
that Tom was

HeCo.,Rochester, N.
-

YouNeedlt!need not woik his head off; but, il he 
were at baud to take the reins, if need
ful, out of my ffither’s bands, he is 
quite sharp enough to pull the couch 
out of the mire.’’ /

Tom had too much tact to ask me 
again to “use my influence,’’ but I 
knew that he wished It, and I thought consequence, our 
I ought to try. But whenever I thought more and more a 

the subject a feeling of drop my eyelid- « 
it off rising in my clici 

and hade me gte 
contrived to d

y Stem. 1 could not sleep;
rrMine^my Scads feared 
_rome insane. 1 tried physl- 
uBteut medicine! hut I ro- 

! benefit until I took

la’s Discovery,

The"D.ai:-----
----- Emulsloo.

ItWlll k
CureThatCough, 
HeelYourLungs, 
PutFlesh onYour Bones 
Prevent Consumption.

3at the
l courage to come h 

did more than 
words during the”

I, a
m
m

Itoto

1moreme, and so 1 
timo for several days, 

hof my st..; -I
ubert had iieemed to mu tny evening. .a

Mrs 
make 1
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